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‘DB Boys,’ An tjntold WWB Story
B7 MAKIHA NAKAGAWA
AwlNirTiHlnr
Tt happened on Maitrh 21,
I 1944. at a place caDed Fovt
XMrCMlan.Ala.
One hundred and six NiUei
soldiers were pren a choice: Go
out
ri^t door azal all will be
fiipviai, or exit the left door and
&ee a court martial, possibly
eren doatii,
Seveoty-ei^it men (hose the
ris^t door and went on to serve in
either the 442nd Regimental
Combat Tbam or 1000th Bagineer General Service Battalion.
TVren^f^i^ soldien walked
out the left door and became
known m the *Foet McCl^
Diaciplioaiy Banack Boys,' or
*DB hoys.'fir dwt
Tilca dM reeistera of conBcaeriBB, these mililafy resisters
reelued*tiie fi^. fir daomcracy
bad to staithm in America
i^er than overseas. Ahd like
the reststera, tiiese men have
been wron^ pocused a£ being
-pn>Japen*orMidqyaL*
B6 Boys Getr]^ Soto* 80, and
%tsno tim Ncrniya^
never
regetted the sten^ they took
man dmn five decadea ago.
*V y6n don\-do what you behem ^ why hve?’ nid Sato.
thou^ they woold dmfc me.' I
was pnpared.'lbsy could dMoC
me. In fiict, during an interview, I
told them if yon think Fm afraid
to die, you can line me up and
shoot me now. Tm not afraid of
death if iA gpmg to ensure that
we^ iKJt dtscriminaied.*
ato received his draft notke in
'^bnh 19^ while working in
D. As rumon of evaenataan
daroond him. Sato reported to his &nft bo^ and was
ehq>iiedtotheIVBaidioinCalxfbrnia. Rod then to Canq) Robinson,
Az^ where he underw^ basic
tiu^ong na sn jDts^ywted unit.
In Bfptwnh^ 1942, Seto re
quested penhsMonn to visit his
parents at the Tble l^ke Rdocatkn Centp' fir his frnlou^ Ihe
Aimy denied his request saying
IVdsI^liVintfaeWestasDeftnssZano.whidxrestrictadpeoplsof iTMEiismikiM wtij filiiientaring ^ area. AUmi^ Sato
wanitomed about this pdky, goirwoofivastotellhisoanunand« todhihargs him iftiwAmetw
iean' government could not
-trot* the IffldEsi. be was told

tbve was nothing the Army
cotild do. This was ftie first of
attempts fay Sato to ^in
equal treatment fir Nikkei soldiers.
As an alternative, Sato was al
lowed' to visit a friend si the
MiTriAJm Relocation Center in
Idaho, whkh was oulaide the re
stricted
At l£mdoka,
was shocked to see his frie^ living in conditaons where outside
toilets had DO running water, barracks had li^le heating and peo'i

to

in

Kwaw fiy

xjiUMi Sato’s return, bo was
sent to Fort Ril^, Kan. While
there, the Western Defense Zone
opened to
soldiers, and
^ ia March 1943 was able to
viA his parente at Tule Lake.
In Aiaa 1943, President
Franklin Delano Rooeevelt visit
ed Fort Riley, but Sato never got
a
to meet his president.
He^was amang the 200 NittBs
soldiars who were confined in a
warehouee Aging fee pnnidpnfs
virit becauae fee oonunaader did
not trust NikkeL
**Ihsy marched us into the
wBiebmoe, and fee guards were
at fee door wife madiine guns.
We had to march in Hke prison
er,* said Sata *We were feere
until fee pnwidentleft.-

Seven railed in Hawaii Xerox Office Shooting
By A880C1A1CD FBjESS
HC»«0LU£U-A Xs« cnpier
terhnkian, Byrm l^esngi, 40.
dMt nd killed seven cnworken
on Nov. 2, ttm Bed in a company
vui befcre surrendering to polioe
aftarafivnhoiu itondcg
Gunfire simtod shorth after 8
am. on the aecond floor ofthe Xe
rox Corp. office bufldiqg, located
in an inclustrial section of Hon
olulu. Five woe fiamd deed in a
conference room and two other
bodies were found oeailiy. It appeers aH bad bem dwt at doee
range with a 9 mm handgun, aufeorities said.
”We all heard this hanging
noise, like a hammer hitting on a
pieoe of metal." said Xenn onployee Andy De Leon. “We didn't
think anything of it then. Titen
all of a sadden a bc« caDed out
and said, Follow us,' and we
started running out
*SomeoM asked what bi^>-

l-»TTip»

lb drive home his po^ Sato
arranged a formal meeting wife
his onmntfinder on Marfe 20,
1944, fee very day the Nikkei
troope were to beer a q;)eedi by
Brig.Gen.WallaoeC.Fhi]oaDb»SeeDBBOYS/pagsS

ra. 4t Fder Mark. 46. Bern
Kataeka, 60, Mehrm Lee. 58. nd
He fem left fee bmkdkv nd
drove oft
A jogger spotted Uyesugi and
theXsroBCvanhewasdnvincats.
park ovorlooking downtown. Po
lios surrounded him by late
monm« in Makiki nrights. a
remdantial neighborhood near
the dwoting aoene, and begm
trying to nsgotiate wife him. Be
could be seen podng ontridr the
parked viQ. Ol farafeet; Duns,
bdped negotiste fee sniTCndm.
Wben.quastiooed by Rporters,
l^esugik anguidied fefe^ Oro,
a widerwer; replied, ^ goiogto
bring him enofeer gun so be can
shoot hmiselC*
The fiettMT imuifeu bis son
losing bos temper cafe once dur
ing hie Ifryear Wiruwd at
Xouc, when be aBege^ threatSMflHOOfMQrpagsS

J ^

By Meth 1944, wfam Safe

was dipped to Fort MeCSellan,
be was fU up with disorrmtnation withto the Anny not only di
rected at Nikkei but also at ofeer
zniieritieB, particularly African
Americans.
Sato, a Nisei, was also disgust
ed by fee Nisei Asrriminatkn
against the Kbei IfiseL-At one
point, Sato ended up wadting
didies and cntting weeds fir a
month as puniduDM fir disputwife a hGad aeigeant who
was giving fee Khei a diffiroH

Sato cmtinnally brou^ up
feese distTiziiinatary problerns to
fee attention of bds otxnmander
the CDDDBTUB
cDocenQS fell
on UDBl
deafCOID.
I
OW me
Ml UU
In particular; be was opposed to a
segrfigntiri Army unit and feH
fee ^deei oonununity feould be
raWwod from UJ5. iMMentaation

pened and be aeid somebody got
diot upstairs.*
A stof>hy-st«p account of fee
ifeorting WM pravidedm e pobtt
uflkiiwit filed in court on Nov. 3.
Xerox wnfdnyan Randall Shin
told investi^tocs be was at his
dedc when he heard gundtots to
his ri^ and saw Ron KawamRe,
S4, d^p over his chaiT. Another
onployee, Jason Raiatim, 33, attexnpCed to leave the
when
more shots were fired. Rabdaco
fdl to fee floor faleedmg, said
Shin.
.^in could smdl gun powder
and saw Uyesugi standiDg in the
doorway where the drota came
from, be told potice. jAfter the
gunman walkedi away,:
away, Shin said
be fled from the room azd ran
dowustairB.
to pt4kv, Uj^esugi
n a haDwRy to a
room idtere he was to
attend a meeting and, there,
turned the gun on Ford Kaneb-

I
Kirabewshi, Congressman Jim Kot», Hany YbsHkawa (Amache). Takashi HosNzalo (Heart Moi*ilain), Nobotu Taguma (Amache), and Yosh Kuromiya (Heart MounairO______________________

Japanese JoumaM
presents book on
WM atrocities;
Aseemblyinan Honda
In attendance.
ByTRyn'UBA
CLAKEMONT;
CaM-Alttax^ feeir cnunttieB of fairfe are
sepBiUd by an ceean and eevnl
. ftoQsmds of iBftaB. a r«i
Japneee joumsfist azrd a
rimie a ouimn poritiom bofebelieve Japan owea an apology to rietom (fits Bafltayb wwtime actfen.
KUnkhi Homfe, anfeor of fee
book "Die Nam Msswrivr A
J^NAwe Jomnsist Gooftents
SSnXStimm >&a Honda
XDta Jess), «Dfeor ofkvUrihe
mistiri AJB 17, were ansag a
•eaRhen and SDlhcn who

verged 1900 the IVinona OoDege
campus on Nov 6, fir a syn^Ksium
on fee Naom Mssssfra — the.
first time such a psenm has been
hrid m Soufeera Cdfimia.
Cfr^nneoi^ by fee Asan Stud
ies Program and ifistoryDepartmentatPcBnonaOftfw.feePacifie Barin Instilnta at Rnona and
the Soufeera Cstifiniia J^an
Seminai; fee synvcmnm WM held
to (Ar futfeer perfective on
atioatieecnnwaittBdtefeftJepeDeee amqr in feeAria
regian
befire and daing Wadd War n.
specificafry ttw mass dsstnirtim.
rape, torture wrdnamiei niikhal]5dB UjJumpimak feenspeUre^ffee sysyeshRD tododad Peter Sano, auto
•IfiOO Diyis to

liA.
Ob the hadi ofbv Cban^ eoDtrarenial wertk, -Ihe Rapa of
Nankii«- which befan id apaik
last year; Hondak book, wbkh he
presented at fee syiBpeehim, feod
new.licM partiadiifer on fee Impe
rial Annyk outtvatioMnt thrfefte
rffee war andthe pinU day ettitode of Japaneae aoaety towstde
mcidents tike Naopng.
A wdUkDoim repmter wife fee
di^ miuipapfr Aanke Skimtew
ternWySTiiiuk h«l hMn •
nniremmilMtfeSeefe^fiUuin
«SiaU&.
Wlat te laii ha mH. ^irehinr
ouMUtiyk milttory role duriog

wwn.

renSn^OsiasaV^
ii«lan Uidmix Chdnn Mb____ hook waa/juat reoaoHj
tnnrialad and patUad in Bof
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Info: Calvin Xobawihl 256-16ia
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Sa^ Oac. li-Mddil TauH, 6 ain.3njiw laainia SuMiiri *mpfc
Sbdai H* 1717 5. FawoBto A«;
|iil|lllBliir -‘-r’~ Thaaday al 10D0
ajnj modii oSen due by Nou 24.
kdoc Sava Kdmx. 2S3A22-S3ia

etterw

ssfr^n^itedby

7 Cnxrta Orcta. Monl*^ P«K CA »17S5
Tet 323^72&OOeS, 800l9eM1S7.1=te 323ff2&O064
PacdtOviUotti

Hilb Piaabvteian Oiuidi, 6601
Braliey Bhat, Bediajda; Wk Uuia
Nakalaiii. 7037519-9378.
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ExscuHm Edtor Canine Y. Aoyiigi
ONCMNOI

bHsnyK. Honda

itoasoih

Omce HanaBir. Brian Tanaka
PraducUon Aaaiitant; Maigot BnariMk*
irTiacyUba
i: Eva Lau-Taig

I wth Dayton
teABDayaon.
diteandBai

SnacM eaniribulofa: PaMoa Ana. Alan Baekman. Toko Fup. S. FUh V.
Hariamoao. Bob Hkate. Ariasttonria. ate knon. »«i8 ban. tteni Kashk
(teaiB. B1 Kastamgi. Wtem ateanolo, Ebai ateaoka. 8i Mteant*!.
Rad Odma. Ed Suguo. k«<a Tannef. GeoiBO Vtekf. Jam Law

a, Bicfi* topic-Hite Crime
Asi«.' Wtx G»y Vinok 44^9969.
DAYTON
Sit, Dec 4^50lh Annnenary Ceiebratwa'taebrating the Pasr, AnticicMtiTK the FuIur!' joirt instatbtion
with Gndrnari Chapiei; 63Q pm le
ceptioa 730 banquet Oomilown
OayiOT KeiiEringTbw«r:GeoigeTatei,
loeMnoie aeaker Detioiiefs invhed
Ha 937/294^15.
DCT«0fr
fat, Dec 4—See Dayton dapief:
SIL0U6
SiUOec 11-4MCLChristoiasPaity, 4
pm; Taiww* Piebytorian ChuHv
242RHnd.Bailwin.
IWHCmB
SA, Dec A-'Beyond Bifbed Wife'
somgj^SK Cornmu^

aSoAND

Sat, Non 20-,Cenafal Meebng,

Plteahar J^teasa American Cfeens Laogoa (kxiidod 1929) 1765 aalar Skoal. S*i Fiaidsco. CA 94115. let 415921-5225 lax: 415931-4671
JACL Piaakfcnt Halan Kaaagoe; MoBonal Dkookor John TteisH
PsdHc Ctizan 8o«d al Okockm: Rick Uno, chakpeison: Oyda
htshanura.EI«HankTtnaka.MOC.Doborahlkada.CCOC;aaBBCIrnura. NCTVNPOQ Don kJaakawa. PNWDC Je« waanabo, BQ Vacart.
MPOC:SanSlwnoguchi.PSWDC

tt, KMha Omk MC tori ihtmi^kawa; DoubHiee
Tukwfla;
tkfcelsavambleinOecembee

'

NEWS/AD DEADUNElFMOAY BEFORE DATE OF BSOE.
EiiloiMa,nea»sandttiaoplnlonaaipiaaaarlfaycol4aknlaNmh
ertlMn«ienaliona(JACLpioaldentornatoml<iraelordonol
necasaartyraBadJACLpolcy: Evanlaandpmiiteaitertaad
kiiieBadHcOBiandonotiyiYiaainiiri anrtniia—«alBia
JACL or Via p<±lca>lon. WWreaane tia ritfi 10 adi artdaa.
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e 1990 (BSIt oo»«79) wane OTcaria ixateiad laaBklv a»o(« orca n
DeoanOar. OFHCf HOURS — Mon.-FiC aao ajn.6 pJit Padfc Ikna.
Annualaiteokriionitea; JACCMBiBERS:$l2of«iaiteonBl<luaapnxMe
me year cn a ^naiiarJiouatnold baakt NOaHteiBBB: 1 yaaa«0. paiaUa
in nlvance. Addaona posage paryaar-Fonignpartixlcal iab*22: FkaOaaa
lor US.. CiradB. Maxkxx ni: Akmal to JapanEiaopK $e0. (Siltel k> rhanga
««xx4 noioe.) Periodcal poalaoB paid al Moratiay Paik. Cat and 84 addkxid maftig oAoas.
PwaMonNopvtdtiiBpitfcaiannaytorapRiduoedwttioUeiqraaBfMrertste of t» pitfshv. Copying tor ct«r tiah pmonri a hteral i^rvncB w
wlt«x«t«e«pfa»pamis8tonarP.C.toprat«*KLUK»3RLM(36rTin)ofantowas to
tan Bay htooftTV Inc. 111S E. M|JBB Ave^ Sunytaia.
CA94066.
I«TMASTER: Sand a«rae* (tianges to: JACLNrforaf
1786
SutBT SL. San Ftanctoco. CAMtiS.

Nda-B/tenober Readers

Get cdLflie news and fedtmes from cnoGs Bke oounby

SDB9CEIBET0 THE PACfflC OIEEN
□ lyr./t30
ABoard teakf iroaar jubatMcns tateoAt

Nome:______ .

SmL, Dec S-^iAa Ovislinas Party,
It am; Mitchell ParicPavgioa

Mpuntain Pbitts
NEWMDOCO
fri., Dec 31—New Year's Eve
Party; Wyndham Aliport Hotel; discouft tkkels availaUe at Nov. 14
general meeting at Amerisuites
Haiti; discoum deadUne Nov. 30.

I OOMiMTY

CateKbr
WkSHMCTOHDJC
VntA
30-ExhUt, 'Pram
Bento to hfaed fltoe: Americans of
tian,Arts
Hawdr;Si
& Indusiy Bfog,* devetoped by toe
UMneteAinttfcan National MLceunri.
SaOQW61-5266._____________
SimUL
Sat., Dec 4—Soeeninfr 'Beyond
Bwbed VWe,' 1-3 pm; Mfoneaota
Hdory Crtter 3M Audtoriunv 345

SM^to^nSE

-fcmOtaio,612«31-5ae9.______
PadHc NoHliwert

>taadecanRkumaarai
Cbackapaiddab*

If ^ have moved, please send infonnation to;

JACL Members
NekmalJACL
1765 Sullar Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
or
/
cal meniberatiip at
4157921J522S

Non-Members
PBeWc CIttaan
TCupaniaCiiGle
MonterayPaiKCA 91755 j
or
call cifcuiatioci at
8007966-6157'

-Akw 6 Mela fora
Fonn367q.

Give a iovbd one the gift that comes every
week. Send them a gift subscriptkm to the
Pacific Citizen iodav.

Catli9^/»t4-S*sriet»a»alS8

POKILAND
IhroaM Im. 1S-«xhtoit, 'DeterminerTto Succeed - Oregon's Isset,'
Fridays & Saturdays, 11 am-3
pjn, Sundays, noon-3 pm,* Oiem hUUei legacy Center 117 NW
2^ Are. Ha 503/224-14S8.
SEATTU
TiMopA ptL 2-Exhtoll, 'Paifted
WltotiNtnctoii^mdtoeSMMe
Ctonoa Oub-; Sedfc Ait Musran,
100 IWvcrsity SL; photos 6om toe
1920s by mo^ Japanem American
ptotoj^hers. Ha fchetUrs 20^
Apr* 2000u-6(HbiL 'A
DifaBtBMfeStoriBofAiianFbdftc
American VtteiOT';1AiBgfadeAdan
Ktoeunv 407 Severfh ^ S. Ha
206623-5124. ________________

Noftham Oalftiftfa

SANIMnO
M,«d, NOK IHS-'HoMdeou6qua* amud 6m»oilli«lazte

Sm. Ni«. 14-JACi Health Bene
fits Trutt chapter cammissioners
meidrte. Info: John Yasumoto, 415/

929-1 g3.

_______ ^_______

PacHIc SoutfiWfest
Swi, Nov. 21-JAa Heakh Bene
fits Trust chapter commlssic^
meelii^
YHumofoy 415/
929-1 g3.

c»aatuA.SMcus

Ste, Dec 4-HoBday Party Dinner
Dance & inialalion, 6 pm nohost
oodiHi, 630 pm dnnr; Hacienda
Sw, Dec S-IAa Heahh Benefits r Hotel, 525 N. SepiMa Blvd, B
Trust charter commissioner meel- StMondo; OJ. mude of hfigh Reso1r«. Info; Mm Yasumoio, 41V 929- iSm RSVP, Ha Joyce Okazaki,
562/430-5763 v Janet Olofoo, 310'
1853.
835-7568.
G0NTIA0051A
LAS VEGAS
Swv'Dcc 5-CQAa InstaJUtkm
Ri/8tfWDcc 10-12-Us>4egasOap
Lundieoal 230-3 pm; Siver Dra
Shoot XjoB Capet Ha Kaz Mayeda.
gon Restamnl, 835 Wiebster St,
9706 CraH«ad U, Las Wgas, N\'
CHdvid; John Taleishiu speaker
89117, phone 702/2564)314.
aooN
RIVB^
Thun; Nmt lft-1999 florin JAa
insHbtion DHk( 6 pm; Mayfiow«r SSL, Nok 13-CbacheaaVall» Aid
OiinseCuisiner 3022 L St IStrby Matsurw-see Community Calendv.
Nok 12. Ho; Sue Hfoa, 916/429- Slit, Dec 5—16th Annual Japanese
Oancefftodude in San Bernardino; see
2579
Cdhvminity Calendac ■
HtEMONT
flnev Dec 9—WwtallHorVBoaid
OEAMglorCteindtelBe!e
Appmdaboi^&SSi Anniversvy Din
FtfeSHr biiote dtoe of taM. on a
ner 6 pm; Rose Carden Restaurant,

WC-WIWaBWc

33348 AlwHo-Niles Rd, Union
: Ha Di»K Ddo; 92SM&0467.
SOK Nok 21—Moditzuki Poduck,
12 noon; decrion of ofiicen, voting to
amendbylaws.
SANF1ANC6CO
Sat, Ham. 13—^feei Ski Oub Pies»on Dance; see Cbrnrnunity Calen
ds
SANMAIEO
Nok 12-13—'Holiday Bou
6que'fomodacN funckiaising bazaar;
see Ovreranq'Caiendac.
SONOMA COUNTY

Friday 4-7 pm, Saiaday 11 am-3
pjTw hanaaafied terns, 'Gourmet
Kitcherv' baled epodt. nicasure
Chest,' 'Green Thunto Comer;'
woodoafo jewelry dc; San Meeo
Canfcnets Assodafioa FMh M. at
Claremont SL. Info; Community
CerteQ65Q043-2793.
SANIAROSA
Sal, Nok 2»-SusN Mtc 6 pm;
Mennial HaH at ErtnuniU P<q»
tion on Friday ewHng and Saiiatay
motnaiB come and learn how. Otdte
fiy'NateMbar f* bfe Jim Murakami.
824^65. '

pioiide tto ftne and
piBOi of fai iMft. «id name and
phone ruTtoer (inefodng-area
codejofioorttetpawen.

RIlSMTNiilWAY
HoHw laauB adteffatap kto are
beta fiMllJhafityou to tnae of
you ifio calM lal ui to»« Mwre
toe tti Md ba aarl As a tendhdar. ptaM cal eOQ«B«157
ihan you lecaiw toem. Thar* you.

Ihu^ laR. 16, ZOOfr-SMA‘An
AmokM Olay: FkMnto ^ Rogar
Shbiioinn,* l^rad ^ bis ls,ei
pgaiuiatai^ day; t
Sle Tokyo, fei---------------e0Q<461-5266, VIbb alkr hdpiikvww.
2000-E.MA 'Ro-Wrion.
Ing Manzaac* fcad^ «?'“>
A^ Adana, Rnbot Houlk|E,
kteumi Hayadii, Dorid Abn Yim»rmto and others; Japanese American
Nalionai Musewv 369 .L Pint St,
Lide Tokyo. Info: 213/62WH14,
80(^461-5266, Wfeb sitE l^/www.

omnScouniy
iOSAMBB
M.
Mac 12 A13, Sun, Note Sun, Nuk 21—Ptogren, ‘li|an and
14 Ttitjiwanrr, 'M^is of Oty 4 Wbrid Wla 6 lha Saadi ibr kolte'
Body-by DenH Uyehara; Ht^iways 12 noon-4 pjiw Whiter l»v5chod,
Perfaimanoe Space 1^51 18to ^ 3333 Hater Btvd, Data Mesa;
Monica; ooiynttaioned by toe Vbato Wtenabe, tea Al«etB Tanas,
Asm Theater Wbriotnp. Scheddes, iiiudojtor, tna akiriokirv paiaaari
by lha Asian Padte blando Law
iejeivM>ow:3iQaiS-1459.
Sal, Nan 13—Tietfarmanoe, Hhe Sudani AssodOion and k«am»ional
faHg'7 pm; 2818 flfc Sl^ fcteaing law Soddy of Whiter law School.
kAx Anna Lisa Biasaa aaOnOMIBS
songs by
Chang, viwal vMjris
exL 412. <wwvdaw.wbitecadu>.
by Bairn Kkiaaa; tpi^ gMdE «>ryteiier WHre ^ edtor D. nVBBDE
Maruyama; James Wong, MG.; rpe- Sd, Nkk 13-Cbadia«a \May Aid
Mosuri, 9HS ajn.-4 pjTv; Coadiala
dd Jfpemmot by 'VStood' Limited
foato^Mx tidels; 323^3-3210 or Wlay Moaun and Cutknl Carte
axMbk
«2616M>asreE,lnilo;
213U64M244.
Sat, Non 13^-Worfcl pntnieK
. odori, caMWaghy,
screening, 'When Wre Sndfaig'
late judo. kte76QB42A651. ■
730 pJtw David Henry Herang
SANtaMAHlM>
Iheahe Union Certer far the Aitt,
Ste Dec 5—16di Annual Ufnae
120 hM*e John Abo SU LMde Itoyo;
Otnx/Mkxk, 1 pm; Ptexi Hos
ifoamentvy by Janioe D. Ma pital Audlariuni 3102E H^jiland
dort ter famlyl aeseaksnert teug-

Xte.'lte^fS'Pk^'l^^uir
ConraillicalanV'MondqiraiaVC,'
.T-jaslManOnarfarteAris. 120
John Also a, Ukte Wgrx fte
SiAaion. Pkvam Inte 2137680.
4462 04. 25, ■
"•
'

BSKaEY
SenSd,Nw. 1I3 Oeiheloy
kis Group I
SaforCenMc 19
efte 510(237.2231, 1a1cny YareHtte
noa,. -A
Naai t»-l-------------a*DWhito,»(VS28-1524.
SANRANCECORAYABA
•
par—
Ame
Sd, Nav. 13-Ntoei SU Oub PreUfa H»a RSVP:
3H E. flru SI,
--- ---------season Dm' » toto toe MEen14, 80Qi461
aOQMI-sififi^
nun,' 7 pm-10 am; HofaHr Hi at 2i:V6254M14,
Rdfoman's Whart rafia nude by StehRpqtoteWc'-----GiegHvrisMidHomeQHc* ‘
vS dteS?35R^Sbgro^

Sit, Nk afr-SuH Nfa; see OmciMnHCrfMdH________________

SANDCCO
Noto 12-21—Fte, 'Ftee Impres-

5^3,*Tlfi^oS*TteteBdhS
Fak.Tldgls.infa619723»6222.
iMaana
etoUt
Sat, Now
____ na^te^wSn Hfodes
about
Hemmert camps; Artsona Hdlortcal
Societe Mwtoy Cater Museum, 130Q
NGolh^'fcrnpe.B

dww Paymant
InBOfiMDon
MMdute OKI cpI 2G2S198800 and law a iimnoi: or
tek kx Cka RUiaofiMn,
ua Onarntt d Juata, FA
BMcjaaaad ww4«tn. oc.

Court to Rule on Lawsuit
CCLPEP Announces Informational Mootings
Against U.S. Goyenvnent for
Failure to Invest Redress Funds
cram, (CX3LPBP), wiU be

On Nor. 12,
DotTiet
Jodee Cbaiies Legge wi&rde GD
ttie U.S. governiueptfB motioo to
dinuK National Coalition ^
Rodnao/RqxErationM (NCUB) A
Joe Suzuki u USA, a fedefsl
das actioD suit Oed eazlier this
yoar inSan Ranrison,
Hus lacwsuit cfaazgBS the U.S.
gowTM^ with breaA <|^^oaiy duty fiy firiltng to mvcat tfae
$LK faJKop redraw fund as re
quired fay the Gv3 libertieB Act
of 1968. CaoseqneDt^ only oneof Om $60
CoogreWx.
Inteoded was ^xpt on educatiopal
Hie fund was created to pay
refBratiaDs to peraons of Japan
ese anoeatzy wrao|d7 ™l*>*oned
by die' United States daring
World
n and to eduote the
ptAhc about the internment Re^
cetraqrofaneetiinated$200mflbon in mterest is fae^ sou^ so
rifff Bia AnwipAwtwt wnd edumawdata of the 8Ct gan be

The NCBR is a oommuni^ or’ gant«a«Ma<

to educat

ing the public and securing re-

drawibr aD pann of TiyanssB
anossby whose drfl and tpiiwan
ri^ were vUM by theUjS.
govenunent during WWQ.
NCBR ■ represent^ CfanstoldHrPrin»<OftCatdieD.l>ogde.
Brown and EDsneo UP. Joe
SiBuki is raprwntad fay Bofam
Ifaoia and ACLU Le^d Director
EuisrituH Red Oband.
*As a lesoh ofdie UR. gwmaLadn Americans hare bm de
prived of just redress, end organtxations like the NCSS have
»tT\oKL» fn Atiiirala «ha pAKr

about intemmeot as was aoviskned by die Civil UbsciM Act
due to lac^ of funds,* said (haoe
ghimiyii of the Gampaogn fir
Josdee. "nie govmuneath am>g^ refusal to talce any leapan^
bility for its malfcBsance is
Stocking.*
Cann^ far Jusdoe is a ooaBdon of Gwil and ht^Dsn
giu^s advocadng far redrew far
J^waese Ladn Americans who
were kidiwppwl fay the UJSL govgnmait and ftstMy detained in
the United States dcamg wwiL H

Speaker Villaraig^sa Appoints
Trisha Murakawa to the Calif.
-State Bar Examining Committee
P.nmTTriiMgnn Shp wlan awved OH

the board of directare far the
American li0Dg.A880ciadacL
*Mb. Murakawa understands
the need far lawyers wt» are repnwilstivr of ^ eispeCtB of cur
ocsnmunite* said vQlaraigosa.
IShe win help oicourage appli
cants with diverse harkgrounds
to poiBue the law jpndesBkn.*
*nyi Bar Examining Coaunhtee admimsten the requirementa far iidnnswkMi to practice
law aod aminw U iwlicuits
tor iiilniwAw ts practice law.
Ibere are 19 meocbera on the
oommittae, cTwhidi 10 membeni
don and bat obtadmated pmoe
pertidpadan and piAlie alUtB
stratagiesftrwakmBtraDspartaBdmkawa <hain
tkh
PoldieWfarfcs
the

board of govamors. The Senate
Rnlw Oommitte^ dib Aaeenbly
^eakw and ttie govww
anxn^ three monberB to the
onmmitteft.M

Expiring Green Cards Source of
Confusion for Einpioyees, Employers
Since die Immigration and
naturalixatian Service (INS) be
gan iwong giem cords with 1(V
year riqdrata^tei in 1969, ex
piring green cards have bera a
aoorte of ooofiisian far criqdoyeee
and enjployere using the docamtrtim to vetifa sn onployeek
identic and right to work in the
United States. This oonfiviac
was aiscerbatad whsn gissn

‘"^SSi^riOrngdidenlilr and en«do,inent eligSia«jr of flioir mgilngera era ,rempitriian dete, they ere unable
to SCBBBt IUISFIHI

Ad.

dneewiSK
■■ nO a* tbora triioM gmen
caide iriD agin in the not riz

ranmnic Sieir grain
tna, win* eniilim am raqnind to raeojit aa pftef of an
UndtoMnllaw,
nn^ac^ng^cara
SultoteidnalahrandaiBldoT^

mentfdigihility, 10 long aa it bee
been aigenved hr the guvomment fir end) porjrwor llierBfire, en«di9eee wfaoaegraen card
hai expired abo have the e(]tion
of reoiei^ other valid docummta, sndi an nomirred fixeign
pasqxat with 1-551 stamp or INS
Firm J-94, dinert Bonne, or Bocial aecority card
TFo need to educate both empkgrees and enmloyen in ordra b>
d^ the oon^on that eriate
jaot dheetoir fir a» Arian Padfic
American mCA Dnohninatfin
EdtantaonPloiact
The Aaian Farific Ameciean
IBCA Diacriniinarilm Edniarien
IVi|act,aoallabo>at>naabrtbetnaan the Arian Law ABianea in
San Joae, the Arian Lear Canon
in San F>nriaoo and the Arian
Ibe&AfteLwdOnriarin
Loa Angito, noriraa fimding

m

SfcdliSSoftfSSS
_____________ 5 ari. 27, or
link %riiida in Lba Angho at
219^48-1082 eat 47.1

tmpal mertingi to proriJe ibteceited peraone erilfa ipficrnulien on tfaeir neillwUtive
grant pngram. Ibe lyndKni’
ir apptpmg fir a CCUPEP
grant ii Jan. 21,2000.
CCLF^ wme ereatad in
isee bgr kgiriaticn to ^nnaer
liMir a»jia»A*»rwM»l acUviUea

and to dmdop edncaticnal
material to eamie Oat the
eranta abmanfing Oie endn■cn, firOed nnrml and interament cf chrOimB and pelmanent raaiderit afiene of
mgmlwtpd^ imii go thait the

coDDsee and csrpumstanoee of
<ii4« fiwiH wnilfiw eventa may
be iSuminated 'and under
stood.
This year, xn£maticiial
iiwdiiigB win be divided into
two csiegoriBe. For those in
terested in attwndmg a gaoeral
Ofwl (hseOWBOD on
die CC3PEP Grant Program,
it is 8i«geatad that they atr
tend iiiMfincH where "Discosaon* is noted. However, far
those individuals and^argsnisahons who have qiecific
questioDS and coounaitB, a
drop-in nrnninn wiU be avafla^ on a first-ocnne, firstserved basis on the dates
marked *Drop In.*
Thoee who cannot make any
of the times stated above,
jUgxfiao mntaw* the CCLPEP

office to
queatoos or visit
die
site at www.lifaraiyxa.g7v/a^pep.
The meetings have been
scheduled as faflows:
OaUand: Asian feanch librazy, OaldandMjbc Mary,
388 Ninth St; Dn^ln, Wed,
Nov. 17, 1-5 pm-; DiscuasiaD.
Thurs., Nov. 18,5-8 pm ’
Loa AiMpales: LA Central
library 630 W. Fifth St;
Dn^>-hi, Nov. 22,1-6 pm
Gsffdensc Gardena hfayme
Dear librssy, 1731W. Garde
na Bhpd.; PiwniHBinn, Thes.,
Nov. 30,3-7 pm
Ssn Bfsteo: San, Mateo

PaUie Ltocy. 56 W. Third
A>s4 Dismsiirw. Ttaea., Nov. 30.
pjn^ Dni>4n, Wad., Dae. 1,
1-5 pm
8n Jose: Riqire LArary
Ssn ^ Pabbc lArwy 491E.
Empire St4 Drop In, Thors.,
Dee: 2, 2S pjn; Dismaeinn,
Mon., Dee. 27,6:30 nm
S«D Francisoo: vfeatam Addi^ LAraty Ssd RapascD
RAlic LArary 1650 Scott St;
Drop-In, RrL, Dec. 3, 8-6:30
pm; DiseiiBBian. Mocl, Dee. 6,
5-8 pm
Santa Ornc Csotnl Branch
lArary 224 Churrh St; DiscuBBion, Wed., Dec. a, 5-8 pm
StodrtaStntkrtnn-SanJosquin Coon^ Pufalie libnry
606 N. Q Dwwlo St; DiaeasBian, Men., Dec. 13,4-7 pm
San Didgo; Sah Diego PtAbc
library 810 E St; Disenaan,
Tbes., Dec. 14, &3^850 pm;
Drop-In, Wed., Dec. 15,pm
l&rin: Carte Madera Bepwial lArary Marin County
Free library, 707 Mead
owsweet Dr.; Discoarion,
Than., Dec. 16,4-7 pm
SacrwBMnto:
Cokmial
library Saosmento
PiAbc library 4799 StoAton
Btvd.; Diacuseiaa, Tbea, Dec.
21, 5-8 pm4 Drop-In, Wed.,
Dec. 22,2-5 pm
Those who cannot make any
of the times stated above,
please ontact the CCLPEP of
fice to aA questtons or visit the
Web site at wwwJibrary.
ca.govfacb*PT« ariririinn apooaKTpri
ings are also being Mowd far
grant applicants interested in
cresting jspgrams facusng on:
Web design^ Ro^ video doc
umentaries; curriculum and
general grant-writing tips. In
terested individuale muzt re
serve s ipsra tojwitirfaistP in
d^ workritops. The warasbops
are free to the general pufahe
and will be canoefled if there
are fewer than faur peraons attwvling any one c£ them The
HfiwUwii* to sign up is Nov. 29,
1999. Tb register can and leatve
a mew^ at 916«5&^404 or
fax name, addrew and triephone nmnlwr with prefierred

TM .
have ben arhwtdwri

5%

loWK

Wsb Ds^Cp Bss^

^r’iSfoee^ItSo-liao

am;
Ghiorefa of
Sscfsmesin. 2401
Bhd.,
• SriL, Dec. U, 9-30-11:80
am; JOCCMC. 1840 Sutter
SL,'SwiFrwnno.
• Sm, Dec. 18, A30-U30
sm4 JAOOC, 244 a SsD POdroSt^LasAngriw
IT.... ....
dnc4^ Gsyto Tfamsds, »• Sst^ Dee. 4.1-3 pm.; Buddhwt Cinrch if Ssosasoto,
2401 Kfreside Bhd., SaersiTW»tfn

• Tbee, Dec. 7. 6aO-7aO
lum JAOCC, 244 a Ski Fbdro 3t4 Lob Angeiee.
• S«L,DBc.ll,6-7pjn.;JCCCNC. 1840 Sutter SL, Sn
Praacrioa
Orwnt Writtng. Shelly
KeOei; inaliuetax;
« Wed., Jan. 6, 24 pjiL;
Bnddhiat Cbirdi of Sacra
mento, 2401 Bivende Ehd.,
Samnento.
• Ibin., Jan. 6, 3-5 pm;
Bnddhiat Qmich of Sacra
mento, SdorSmemde Bhd,
Saosmenta X
• Tbes., Jan.ll, 4-6 pm.;
BuAlMt Chsirch of Ssersmento, 2401 Biverside EM,
Schedule for curriruhim
workahopa wiU be pasted on
the CC2PEP Web rite M soon
as dny became avaSafals.
CCLPEP will ario apsoor 4
workrirop to offisr grantrwritv
u^ workidinps to augine mteraated in
their writing ridDa.
Ffar mformation eontaet; Diazw Mateoda, Program Direotor, CaKfarnia CM LAatiw
Public Education Pragiwm,
900 N St, «300, Ssasmento,
CA 95814; TA 91fi«68d404.
Pax 916«545829, email:

Italian Americans Recall
Days as WWII Enemy Aliens
States,* Mtb. Pinxa, her voice
quavering, told membera of the
WASHINGTON—Uwmak- Hoaae Jodidaty Constitutioo
eiB ora urging the guremment atiltowwwmiilfiii'i Nfwr. 2.
Hnza evtntually won hte reto admnwledge that Italian
Americana taere jaikd, drivai leaae afira two bearing and
later
sang toe national aidhem
fitan their jofas and placed ander .tnni nalrirtinne dnring at toe wtlitaning borne cereWhrid Shr n beeanae of anaia- mtaries fir Gen. George Patton
inl946,ri»arid.
riona abontthrir alleBanae.
In a fitaetamm aniiter of
“The truth has been
US. faialnx ttn gommnnt
chariSed 800,000 leridento of
obscured. The truth
Bditoitfineait as enoDgrafisn
ought to be told.'
tram late 1941 nnta Italy atm
irindmdtotheAIIieBinl»43. -flop. Haniy Hyde, H*
They had to ratty varial idam
AbontSSOIlalira Ameriraa
Htwwtiim and wera fiabidden
fitan inniing more than five were iiririiinned in
and New Tbto, rimiljaly to toe
wiifa* fwtl WtMt
Those afleriad ranged fiom incattsralioD-of tais it toniamnymons nradnto of amiH aandeofetonk Jq
tenunerit eampa
coaataltnnn to odAriteea.
Brio
<l>e rida tgrin wan to oontnat to toe .
ringer at toe Metropolitan eae Amsiran naidaris ipi toe
Optra in New Yorit, was im- Weri Ooaat who ran npanpriaenad at ElSa Island for toas, to, pltfri of Bahari
neaity tone montoa riaating Aiaerioras ha gonalaigeiy imMtoto m 1942. Ha nidon Botoad. ~
to Califirnia. S2JM0 ran
Doria Ftoza, aaid rim was
rinhsdtoribeooiddbelotoad eonfaed to torirkaaa laator
q, and Ida hm aanwhaif raSpuLtoOun.
witooat bring told' thatgra

A tdn fitan N«r Toto Bepa.
Ride Lnzu, a Repoblican, rad
EBot Ei«el, a Dramnt, vnold
fiats the prerident to atonradedge violaliona of tiv9 li^
and order a Jratioe Departmnt
report about toe traatmrat.
-Bhiaitatnatierofnperatku or looking fir 0X111,-arid
BqiL Hraty Hyda, (BJHX toe
, thrirmra, vifae da-

—r-.-< toia gnaaM and bad toari beria
ll^toaNirry
eoold happen in Oe tfatts^. Crinradadb

hanrahrat.’

By ASSOCIAISD FBSSS

fimndef nhn be benid afaont
toe trrataberd. *Tbe trtdh has
been bbacorad. The mto on^
tots told.*
n“»r'^
Beaton

way into ttw Navy dMpAa
ring ^«MB that anad
S irirkTona TMBtOe
Bat be ratnened to 8a fkineneo to find faia BaBa iaaii-

S2d“ir»»'=
fbtoiddrafitrabialndBoffitoing or aera ttiriltog fiiradi at

toei-

a^riddMMrtoa

i<tmeciw« itoKi

Broadcasting Industry Announces
Minority Investment Fund
WASHINGTW4—A group rf
leadinf boadasters reooiUy
■rwmewd tfae feoTMitim o£-a
mqor mvestmaot fiind deagoed
to ipcwe uwiMidiip of overtfaeair tnbrimnn aod radio atatKBB by nmontaeB and wornexL
Tike iaveetment initiative,
windk will be caDed the Prism
Fund, was annniinrRd by Mel
Kazmasn, resident and duef
encutive officer, CBS
taco, and Lowry Mays, >
and chief executive officer, Clear
fTmnrwJ Communications, who
serve as co-chairs cf the mdustzy
eSrL
The Priam Fund, formally
nam*id Plism rjimmimiratinna
Partzrers, LJ*.. will be managed
by Chase Capital partners, the
private etpsty tmit of the Qraae
Manhattan Cmporsticm. The
fuidwillbooimlet^independwitfPWO
mmMtry
The fisafs mvestment and diapodtkxi (Vdsiflns wiD be made

soldy by *

selededbCSiaae.

^^

.I/»twTy ffi t^w> wTiTWirv’»»m«yit

at the Natianal Aasodatian cf
Broadcasters headanazters in
Wadiiqgtso were NAB. PresidsttB^rard O. Flitto and repiiauulativfa of broadcasting
I that have made inI in dke food. Compamwa iinuntinrr in the fimd indode AJL Bek> Carpmatian,
BanztfviDe Intematjfmal Corporataoa, CBS Cotporadan, Clear
, Co*

Broadcasting, FOx boadcaating
ConpaiQ^ Qranite^roadcasting.
Infinity Broadcasting, Nataonal
Broadcasting Company. Radio

One, Saagaebaima Kadio Corpo
ration. T»wDe Broadcasting
Ooojp^, and A^aeom.
Inrt^ cadi egoity commitmento of $1TC Indian have been
by the induslry investers
as weD as Chase Oqatal Pitnera. Additional eipiity oontziteitioDS from other faroadcasten,
funds and.insHhitaaial
investma are expected, and
when combined with correOTxmding financial leverage,
Mmarin and Mays said, the
Priam Fimd could reach $1 bil
lion in aggregate pmchaaing
power.
*lfovertheair. free broadcast
ing is to grow in the future, we
must continue to reflect the com
munity we serve, not only on the
air and in our
force, but in
the owMahy and control of dke
wiwrKa propertieB throu^ which
we reach the pihhc,* aaid Karinazin. *Ih0U^ the Priam Fund,
we ai€ undoBcoring our iDhtytry’s cominitment to dhreraiW
and die puMk interest, and
hopefi^y, denMmstrating hem
the private sector can aometimes
act to address public iasues with
better results ttian the public
rain achieve.”
/*Ibday, the broadcasting inAustzy is Allowing dirou^ on a
premise,* Mays aid. "Just over
a year ago, we met widi Federal
Communications Commissiai
^laziman A^Siam KAnnard to
ex|hire what could be done to
foster increased ownership of
tdeviskn and radio stations by
mmorities and women for whom
access to csfxtal was identified
as a crucial preblenL* In addi
tion, li^ys stated, *Ihe Priam
Fund is just one of the imtiatives

Society EleclB NSW CaHomia OMsion PimM^

Tlw AnMCMon Gnoar Ssdsty
In 19M. Hmata was
CalifoniiaDMMB.J(
tnaaed the Ine Angrise Ceastal
adPSalMiasia.lCD;
.
Otim Unit WliBteer (f the 1foar.
oftfaelSMODOIntedcfd
One of fan inato prioritiee as
Murata is tha---------the breadcasting industry ^
IsesMmt wfll be to inaeaae public
first Japaneae
itym idfira ^ CEQiand OWOSUBlJp
labooto
American to
of broadcast tirmses ^ nunari■ andeariy debyllMlarlec
head the Soci
ties and women. We are cunem;kAooordety^ Califai^
^ iwfc'irig on wdtM-atinMl and
tog toAmnean Canonrfi
nia board
more tiian 132,000 GaUmentoring laugrama as weQ, to
Aa
pissi
formane wiD be dianaaed with
finifaier our oUectivea.*
dent, Mursta
cancer to 1999, approimatety 15
wiD help lead
"Chase is preml to pr«Mte
new cancer caaee every boor of
the^Sodetyk
greater owomhq> divecBity in
each day througboat the year.
outreach ef
faroaefoasting
the Prism
The American Canon’Society is
forts to mere dtems pepolatkns to
Fund," Mdd James B. Lee Jr.,
the nationwide iiennTiinity-baeed
etiir«niiwMt Calvice chairman of Chase Manhat
votmitaiy health orgamndion ded
iforaia to sBimniite cancer ee a
tan
"Combining our
icated to ^fariiTiatiiig amivr as a
leading bsatth oonaerxLATtrFBDoe,
unique on&stop shopping capaouQcr health pruUmu by faefniLfoimly pradaee pfayaidan.
bi^ with our espertise m man
tog cancer, saving lives and digrinMureta baa been an active vohmaging venture partner^iqiB wiD
iahtfif enfbring finn cancer
teereiDoel992.
thrau^ reeearth, educaticn and
A giaddate of the Uuimsity of
with maihet Leadenhip and
service.
Cafifomia, San Diego, Medical
knowledge, to tirh efibrt”
For more information about the
&hool. Mureta baa been a monber
Amertoen Cancer Sooety . caD toll
of the board of £recton atooe 1996.
"Never befixe has this indus
fne
80(¥ACS-2344 or visit the
'
He
hae
awed
ae
dihzr
or
saamber
try seen commitments of ti^
Amoican Cancer Sodety web ate
of se««l local, regioaal and state
to bcmg mmonties
Nutrition.
at
wwwjanoernrg.
■
and women into the' ownership
rmks,* said Ftitts. "We knerw of
DO oti»in America
■ JOB OWENINQ
that has votuntarily dedirwtfri
NATIONAL DIRECTOR
ihij uTTvwTnt of moDey and effort

tadtontem

towards

diversifying

owner-

annniiTM>»m*irtt^

repreaoitativee of the new fund
plarmad to visit with FCC Chair
man Komard to taiefhim on the
irtitaatJvM
The announcement culmi
nates a 16-month effort by the
iixhtstry to address under-repr^
sentatioD of mmmity ownoe to
t4wa tenadcasting busineas. In
July 1998, a "tfinority Summit*
was
at NAB to be^ disof vohmtary initiatives
that ooukl be undertaken to ad
dress the problem. Among those
who
to summit atteDdees
were Kermard and FCC Commtoaianae Susan Ness ^ (3oriaTristHniB

Urtier
(Xecea, o« e» JACL N*ona( Bcert. rie Nteona DVeerr nanages
ori drecte the aiAieSsealrve. p»oy»ii and aOfOcacy atari o< fw JACL. a neSanet ngipnja cM irita omarteaion.
Pitmy &/fm hxfoda: Rj reaperatoaty (or trplamenmg f« acMtee at tie
JaCL Pre^yarri icrarU o(ha pcacies arU deoeion* lor tie JACaJ* Naiona
Coxvd. and Neioref Board at Oirectn. Serw as dvef advocaW and aporieperson to r« ganaiW pitito inducInQ rnass med*. gwamrnert. OiariBaB and oorrv
rnrSy. Rvniaaas imely posions on aA ri(y«s (aauas In coneJMon wto fw
NaSor^ PraeUert oto NeSonei Board. Reapontete tar tie overall d toanciai
menaoemert and acasmSig. fneritenanoe
(riytioti (acllai. property, eqipmoit, criixraemart and ependSre at (mds. and rwenua dontapmeni
r>esportoriotaparvorTirtrTaners,lndu>Xigoeriara(ainervariiarnrtv>)ainifTirri
of ptcteaatonel stel. emptaymani and (Bniiaion of at attesaaoetetoe vffi toe
permnntimanfltandooananeaondtwraaonXatfbeniLte^tectieendaaaart poky»i pton Bi-eBion. ptoyam ptarrrig and dsriteemert. tejJWigaTi tvftuakTL Rasponsrie tor (outaBAcn. coporalB and pubic lisiriiaino.toclJtXig apecri (uvMsrig eventa. AsauTWS appiopriala oorted^ UvMatao aouoea:
deeeftw b kitetii 1.2000 Satey ranqr $75,000 • $1W,000. &±n« coMT
tetwri leeuTw to: JAa Pmexv^ Carvratoe. OACL Nmxaf Haadquartan.
1765
Street. San Fonciaao. CA 94115.1b ebtata a daMad fob dMcrfoton
Muctog quatecatons. dLSes and reaponeUles cte or wte John limaH nJMX
I Imrlimnnrr 41^921-5225 <r enal to netirtifoctjGq).

Autobiography of Mrs. Rosa Parks is
Republisned in Japan by Popular Demand
Seven years ago, Tbmoko
TTwit Mrs. Rnaa Parks
at a Soka Uxtivernty of Ameri
ca's Human Ridte Lecture Sertoa in
r«Hf little
did they lealue then that that
meeting would eventually evolve
a Kfchwtg fcifwlAip WTvt oollalwtjwn 38

tiBDS'

latnr A rdationeli^ that would
oltimatdy serve as a bridge of
ifTvtwrBtaiwhng nn buSDSn lights
between two very dffisrent cul
tures in America and Japan.
Tbmako TVJtaharfri. dean of
the Soka Univeraity of America
(SUAlGraduate School is tile offidal Japanese tranetetorofMrs.
Parks' books. Tb date, Ae has
tnoMlated three of Mrs. Park’s
books fie^D ^Sugli^h to Japaneae^
UMaPnks: My Stay* Hear
Ml.. ParkE A IMalogiK mai lbday^ YoaOi.' and *Quiat
Strength.’ Ihia SaplambiT. by
(xgadar dpmand, a mind adition tfEakujm^to Bcicn, Ningairito Hdtari: Bm Pakutu Jidm’ (J^nneae trantlatkai of
Ttaaa Parka: My Sttay" by Boaa
Paika
Jtm Haoina), waa
pdiEabad aa ‘Scan AiW Ji
den- (Antobknap^ at Boaa
Ffaka] by Ut&o §faaippmaha
Cohilbkya
.
^nafay and aeoani are iainei in Man aa tbbr
in Ibe
Unkad S^a,’ rmilaina Dr.
Utdmiii. ■Wten f fin* read
ita. VtM aidnbinpafhy in
Un#ny«araiab«]kwat fint

fifsitstrsis

k*>A|>«».faiitIdiMFar-

expressed interest in knowing
more about Mrs. Parks and her
bfis azxl &mify as weO as the de
tails of the Montgomery Bob
Boycott. Mta. Parks respcxided,
"If you read my aiitohingr^y.
yuuTl underatand* Then Ae realmd tiud the book was in Engbah. Uts, Dr. lUcahssfai told
Bfrs. Pailu that ^ widied
Japanese people could also read
her autobaography. Mrs. Parks
countered with, "Wdl, then,
would you translate it into
Japmxne?' and tiiat waste beof th^sr ooIlaboratio^L
In translating Mrs. Parks’
writing, Dn Tbkahasfafs gre^
eat chaDeoge was in mamtaming te iutiyity of Mrs Parks’
American voice as wdl as com
municating bs warm pff fVMkl.
ity to te jMMnaac audience
vriiile Mftiiki; hex nund JarMnme. 1b^^* said Dr.
ha^ "I tried to inmgine Mrs.
Parks qiaakiDg Japanese. I
thinkii^, In Japaneae, she
must sound Ite tins."
Dr. TbVahadri knew te had
been soceeariul when te began
receiving letters from Jsmanaae
readers of Bfrs. Parks’books.
"One letter was firem

Blue Shfeld

Mrs. Parks besng praised by
president C3mton and oasmbers
ofte Coogreas as The Founding
Mother,’ ‘a person of quiet
stzerttth.’and a True hero,’I was
struck by Mrs. Parks’ huxmlity
and cahrmesB,* said Dn^Tkkahate "It ww dear tiiat te did
not regard beredf as a national
figure or as a telebr^, but
rati», as te symbolic re|xeaentatin fix all te brave women
and men who had partiripated
in te Montgomery Bus Boycott
... maity of whom Mrs. Parks
bad personally invited to attend
the ceremony.
"It is true that I have made a
■man contribritxwi to te world
by trxnalatiDg Mrs. PXtkf books
ttrfn JapMiaayi

health
rniii

JACL members
Blue Shield of California offer* group health care

I

my e^' to hek> Japanese rylers Iten eboitt human tUite,
prtyudioe, and about tiMmaelves.
^ alone baa changed Qiy liik*
akys Dt Tbkah^. "It is te>
tmethatMrs.PBsk8isanMianal treasure arid an biistixical fig
ure. ^ to me, te is abo a dose
Aiei^, rny peraonal hao, and a
cherined nie mndel Knowing
Mra. Parks baa made me value
bumanify more ... and, in turn,
made me more fanmsn. She has

coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside
in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits,
including vuion care, worldwtiic emergency coverage, dental
care, prescription drug benefics and mote. For more iofonnation
about these plaiu, call the JACL Health
Benefits Thist today at 1-800-400'6633.
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SHOorma
(Cat*UKl^paS>1)
ened • miMfTinr and kicked an
eievator door in 1903. Vyoougi
wm named in a cnminal propec^
^ danape eoBopiaint and had to

ood-dmo murder. Hawaii baa
DO daafe papal^
Attorn^ for Uyeaugi, who
met briefly with him on Nov. 4,
aaid feqr wiD oonaider an inaazaty tirdmae % a case like tbA,
you have to oonaider all poaaible
defineea feat canbe raiaedby fee
/tWi—w^arif nnH

Ao mi«a-

■--------- .j.*n»fiith^waaagarB
c/no otfaarnoeDtiaadeQta.
■nielTyHWigialatorcIhedoopdoleooea to ^ fiumbea ofthe vicriwwt- yh aiae are trying to unaentand what h^npened today’
tfaOT aaid in a statoOMot
^Ae aD of oa at Xans, you un
doubtedly have the queation,
-Why? How oouJd thk
happeoe^ Mid XeroK Hai^ genoal manager CSoDD Sexton.
Pobee have not yet rolooaad a
oMtive, al&oogh aaeardi of the
UyeeuM bane found 11 hanlguna, ^ Tiflee and two abotguns
aimed by &e fiamer Roosevelt
mgti
lifle teem member.
-R^ipeerB as
it was a
disgruntled employee who
gnapped,” aaid HoKKihilu Mayor
JtfetoyHania. *lt^B a abode to all
of usTwe have sudi a safe ocmmtmity with ahnoet no violent
dime. Tb have aomeane anap like
thw and murder aem pec^ is

pedtataon, mental defense
feould be explored ^ H
be
raiaed at aoDsa point m tame,*
said attoraqr
Fonseca.
But d#favHng Uyeaugi will be
*as tough as seven murders can
be.'hesaid.
Tbia latoet episode of work
place violence was the worst
tzandy in the odmpany’s hiato^
and the ^roo^st mulhnle murder
fee state’s htatory. Thm were 24
murdere last year in all of
Hawaii, ^^lidx has a pofnilatinn
of L2 million. Honolulu is bated
as fee kest violent of fee nahoD B
20 lareeat dties in the FBFs Uni
form Crime Reports for 199R
Nationwide, there have been
13 mtilHplA IrilHngB in American
workplaces since 1986. Several
oocmi^ this year. On Aug. 5,
Alan Miller, 34, was charged with
killi^ two co-workers at their offioe in Pdham, Ala., and a third
person^ at a company where be
usedtowork.
Ujvngi im unigiied on Not.
Just cme week prior, Mark Bar
6 bald on $7 mjllian bafl and ton, 44, killed nine people and
cfaargad wiOl one count of firat- wounded 13 ofeers at two bro-'
degtaa mntdar. pnni*^ by a kerage firms in Atlanta, then
mandetaty aentcnce.of hfe m tnll^ htmftrff He had earlier
{non without fee poaribflity of IcitlaH his wife and two children.
parole, and aeveo counts of oecf

« his oountiy mid ha
oMdedto&mifaixfalliM.

DB BOYS
(ConSmad from png* 1)

(rain
ing.
*WbecL you risk 3Nxir life, you
reeDy have to know what you’re
fitting far,” said Sato. *So I
thought this was my good chaise

ma mad* hn W17 to bio dnft
board in Sacramfluto. But M soon
Mheanived,thaiBiMai7oAdal
took one look at him and niriied
him to fee Army bMpitaL He remirintwl iMwwtaliMid fir a areek

before be a6dally spied up fixfee mUitary. He regstered on
Dec. 5,1941, two days before fee
lb Sato's surprise, over a 100 bombing of Peerl Binhor.
Nomiyama went from fee Preother Nikkei soldiers had the
same idea, and they all appea^ Bkho to Canq> Roberta, Califl, and
in fitnl of tbA iM<minBilj wiinn feen to Camp Rofameon to under
build^, along with Sato, to voice go beaic tzamn^. Frixn there, he
went to Camp Leonard Wood,
their
An irate nu^ appeared before Moi. «">H finally to Fort McClel
the men and orcknd them to lan. By fee time be arrived feere,
march tb the ^d bouse where Nomiyama, like Soto, had bad
Philoon's speech was to take enou^ of Army and governmen
place. But after marching about a tal «hp-rmimMtifwi He Started to
100 feet, the troop stop^. Just question whether America truly
what occurred at that mament is stood fix’fireedom and deoxxTacy
up far d^te, but whatevw the because be wae ^disgusted* feat
cas^ the men stopped, and fee his family ■■>«4mb4w waa incarmibtaiy poboe immediatdy es- oeratedatThle Lake and Amaehe.
crated feran to fee stock

to fight Higf^minarinn in the
Army.*

ade.
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.Mmericfa 1
his firiber-in4aw^ t
be Mraed to take on fee
___ Unlike fee ooram no
bis ewes, Minerife did not have a
1^ teean. It was just he and his
wife, who helped out in fee tjp”one of fee first
was contact exwTmg '
ferou^ Nomiyama’s netwuik.
Eaevm TO B<^ agreed to r»their
MirwriA then contarted Ifam

was questianed by a cap
tain, a mujor and a
toigadier gcoeraL During
cpiestioning, Sato became
ups^ over the officials’
view of fee Kiba and de
fended them vfeemently.
*Ihey said things like.
•Gee, 3Tou’re barr. here.
Never been to Japen.
Why are you doing this?
rd underhand fee iCbei.'
That’s when I said, The
Kibei are more loyal fean
I am because fe^ know
two countries and they
cboee America. I don't
kncTw the other country.
Dont talk about fee iGbei
like feat’
T tc^ them fee reason Attorney Peter Mirwcti with his talher-rv-law and “OB 60/ Tetsuo Ten
I am dning this is because
Turoott, who worked at a Lee An
of all fee diaaiminahen in the
A few houra after Nomiyema gles vateraDs’ oMoawtxwi feat
Army, and also in fee camps. .1
told
the "min thit^ WBS XXwas placed to fee stocky gpcAtlmd murt martialad SUtM
that if people are going to risk the mtire group was ushered into ana. 'DiroaCt pointed bfineriA to
their livee, they have to have fee Btockale’s mem haD where a fee right dircKlion.
In February 19Qp, Mmarirfi
afmwiehmg to fight for. lliis Way, I ookairi lectured them about the
demt know why Pm risking my oensequenoee of resisting erdera. submitted a biW to fee Secretary
life. I told them they need to give There, fee mm were given fee of the Army, requesting that the
mm’s dischaege be u^puded to
me a reason to fi^t and IH fi^t" right doordril door choice.
“A lot of them had fee same an honorable cxie and feat fee
The gnxip spent one ni^t in
the stockades before being joined idea but didn't risk it because court martial oonvictian be ex
by Nomiyama and four other men they were afraid,” recalled Sato. punged from their records.
In December 1980, kfiDerich
-If you’re m^risoned, it looks bed
the next day.
for fee fiun^, but I craildnt be received a letter Cram the judge
XTomiyama, a Kibei Nisei, vol- wraried about that I wasn't fitt advocate general, infbmiing him
IM untarily joined fee men in ing only for myarif but for all Ni- that the Secretary of the Army
would extend detomey to fee
the sto^ade on March 21, 1944. havin’
In April 1944, fee mm were in mm fix-good ocxxluct and dtzsenHe was a member of Company C
dividually court martialed and gbtp and was willing to upgrade
that had arrived at Fcjrt
charged wife one count of violat feam to an bmoraUe disdiarge.
lan the day of Fhilora^ ^»ech.
Although Nomiyama knew a ing ^ lawful rrmmanH of a SU- The Army, however, was unwiDto set aside the court martial
commotion had taken place before ppriflv offirpT under fee 64fe Articonviction.
Philoon's meedi, he was unaware deWar.
The
mm were not satisfied
fiVi*
fee
Heart
Mountain
Fair
offee details. It was actually after
hfmring Philoon urge fee men to Play Cranmittoe (HMFPC) trial, wife this derision and unanimously
agreed to continue the
fee
”DB
Boys*
court
martial
had
a
bring any ouncems to feeg* com
manders feat Nomiyama and narrow focus and did trot deal case.
In
April
1962, Mineridi {xewife
issues
or
disfour other men took him on his
smted a more oomfxdiensive pe
aiminatian within the Army.
word.
Smtawyng ranged frtxn 30 to tition to the Board of Corrections
-He (Philoon) was saying if
there’s anything cn your mind to five years. Sato received 20 years, of Military Recorefe. In it, they
tell fee emnpany oomzntoider,’ while Nomiyama got five. asked fe*>t the court martial coovictim be chained to Vipinitim
said Nomiyaina. T remembered Nomiyama received a lighto*
of tom of aerrioe-; that the date
because be did not techni
that BO I went to my oommander*
of discharge be chan^ to fee
The men were diaarP"^twd to caDy disobey orders but had vri
date feat fee smvioe time of fee
hear their oommander teQ them untaered to be pieced in the stock
mm would have normally ended;
he could do nofemg to alleviate ade.
The TTwm were inqxisaned at reiDStallmeot of rank; and restiracist Army and go
polidee. At feat point, fee group Leavenworth Federal Peniten tutkn of back pay and ofeer ben
the same prison efits.
refireed to serve in fee military tiary in
On Dac. 8,1962, Mmerich and
until they were given eq^ treat where some of the HiuTPC
ment SB procDMed under fee U*S. rTMTnhwra wraa jailed. But nnee sevm T)B Boys*- traveled to
Constitntko. Th^ am then ea- driban and nnlitazy priecneis
woe kept eeperate, the two
oorted to fee stodmd&
^
the Anny
-I demanded a court martial be- grou|«j
-----------board vd«l 3-2 in fisvar of grmfe(auaeltttaDfeediaamiinftkD
InNovemberl946,feaSecreand putting fee pMpietotocBiiipe taiyoftheAnnyiaeQedadsmm- Qg the miw *Q tbor peqiiMf* noe|it eettmg aMe the oomt m*r
was not ri^” Mid Nom^ama. cy act and reduced the
”CeforeIgiveB]ylifistothi8oaun- tencee to two years. Upon fear tie! omTicboa. The boerd defaiiltry I wanted to ciear my con- rdeaee to 1946, all were given dis- ed their dadeien b} etatmg.
sdeooe.*
bcnonble diachargee, mateg ■wfaOetfaeboenlooaldandiiob*Ircnicall); Nomiyama could them ineligible fir Army benMto. eafaeettiiigaMetfaeiroonnehave chosen to fireg^ mflitaiy
, ticoe by geoecal ontt mMtid, in
service. In 1941 sfeen he received TTIrom 1948 to 1954, Edmund ie«n»|iect, it mfpm tet te
hiedraftixitieewfaaewori^ata P Zane, a friend of the late ewibmcee iinpe^ ttee too asgroc«yife.xinllodMtroS; MMaoKtoBota^teW
his employer bad WBtod to Itoep onaonMiumcnMidetodearfee
TQootyo Ste not Ml Ml «te
him Mid had valmM«d;to write nwnk records. On a
toifae dnifr iMMi toUiv them to ■a, Zane secured the men's court mimtbmmti ■wgifMinitf
te
not eMM Mi fte a«i M Mu’
*
*
I NisBjygns Bat Nem^ martialn
had tamed Mm down. teOriDg sue lettocai todudne mvmbI to

kr

NEW
OR
USED
CAR
LOANS

the pnwsWit In
oemd • late frMi Ih* aoR
ttfiogbimtet‘b*SnterM(l«
woo roromimndod by tite eS
fioe.’ Attorney Paul Miawidi mms
mto fee pacture
he manisd
Nomrimnkk dan^Mar; Ua^Jn
1973. A faw yomo )rtm, in 1979,
Nomiyama riiTtdpd fais paP to
his sasiD-law, ■onsfeanc be had
not done even arife Ui dan^hs^
AlfeM«h fee boddiaf flttsRiay

^

FtamtwRyingPan
By Bin Hosokawa

Teaching Tolerance
A n oiiaDnation called
l\ ThaAiiig Iblerance sent
A-mo a

ajywwl tK«»

other di^ mifang fcr maoey to
pmDote its prograzxL It kkotahed
itself 88 a pn^ect tbunded eight
76818 ago bySouthem Pover^ law •Center in l^tgomey,
Ala.
I had never beard <rf‘lbadmig
Thleranoe, but out of cunosity I
read the appeal wfakh obyioi^
was part of a notiorwl miiiting

I leaned that Ibadung Ihleranoe^ oljective is to teadi tol»wwew in the naticQ^ adxNda. It
produ» videotapeB and printed
matenals which, it says, are di&tributed without cost More than
77,000 ecfaoola, the appeal a^ys,
are now using IbadilDg Ib^
anee m^ttials to educate nearly
10,000,000 Btodeots about cariiig^

imd fcnL»^nw«»>

any-

ooe of diSerarit religkn, race or
oaed.
There can be no argomeDt that
tolerance in the natioc's
Bcfaools is net a worthy activity.

After dte temily, that^ ^Mwe un
derstanding starts. The promoiimlMiial quoteS
fiandhL- ‘Tf we are to reach real
peace m tlM world, we sh^ have
to begin witti chiidreti.*
Yet I am vagu^ uneety about
the program, pahtf^w fir DO vabd
raeeoD. Itb a strange'thmg to aay,
but it m^ be that the w^ "tol
erance* is v^iat bathers me.
Thloanoe in its
usage is passive, such as in b^ingtolaancB — being able to en
dure — pain or hndriiip. You
don’t fi^t bach; you accept it —
tolerate it—beamseyoaeantdo
anything about it You can have a
tdaranoe fisr captain lands of fipoo
or drugs tiiat would afict otherB
advesadjt In engmeering, toler^
anoe is the aeo^t^de variation
from Ihe norm or the ideal Of
course another meaning of tolo^
________^
ancB is sympe&y fir
or aooeptance ofbdi^ practices
practioes or Arn
^in
colors difierent fiem
from onels
one's own.
But "tolaance,* to me at least,
impbee "teder^tion,” which h»a to

/

EcBtWInd

By Bill Marutanl

Then and Now
rrSEE LEAD Airncu) in
I tb^ Padfic Citizen (Oct 8J. U)underttiebanner*Mulbcuhuial Oialitkn CaOs fir UB.
Suprm Court to EBre More 1£oo^es, Women” fimsed on the
iaw-derk hiring practxeB of the
Siqreme Court of the United
States. An accompanying acaresheet rated each of the nine jus
tices in categori^ of total de^,
African American, Hispanic,
Asoan American, overall minoribes, and doeing with "womai.*
Overall a total 462 law darks
were in the count Of tbeae, nine
were idmtififld as "A&smn.American,” with three jurtioes — Qhef
Justice Behnquist, Associate Justif— SraKa
SouteT — BOOriDg
nrO. Mowing OQ to

WiiqMmif

categoty, the total was five, wifii
ItMTT

Hmlia^

Ihomas and Ginsbuig in &e zero
<*rJiiTf>n As fir Asian American
law deiks, the total came to 21,
with onty the chirf uj stice soaring
zero in tius'categoiy. hi file eoliijnn tMfid "OveraD MSnoritieB,*
"fiiat is, fiwee who sand h^^iest
in omraD hitmg of "minarities,*
three'jn^res — Beyer at 2Q.1
percent Stevens at 12 5 pscent
and Thomas with lOB percent—
rnnrhnd the dmftdndirit Urvel;
loweot woo the chiefwith L2 peroectf fidlowed by Sealia at L6 peroeot Filiany, the Vamaa*CBtegoly
109 law daika lefiects
Beyer and Otlomar at ttie top
with 45B percent and 44.7 pereeot nepeetmir, fcarest at 14.1
pereaDt is the cUe( HWiaM fay
at 16.1 percent and
Sealiaatl&lpereaDt.
'
KT KIFEBIBNCB at the
State jothdaiy level
(Pmmfjinoia) may not be tnaUurtira. nnt the diropolagic
1 k an

record east of the Rockies. The
social and judicial milieu were
quite difiermt. Be fitat as it may
1^

share

inaigtita^ gi«4i

as filcy are. In file oouxse of the
state judgeship, some 20 or so
law derks served under my tutelagi& A mtoority woe women;
their «p«nlifir»»tinng were sepoier
to that of tbor male counter
parts. For ir>atann»> a pair of the
women law derks were not only
memben of the law review at
their naapectlve achods but ako
were firrt and second in their
graduating law daas. Clerks
came not only fium area law
arKrmla but

frnm A«> 90.

called "ivy league* achenk —
Harvaid. NYU, Penn, Itok. One
term I had law decks both of
whom were Asian, from Harvard
ai^ Penn. Oi» k miw a fixkral
magistrate judge and file other
(Bsetioee in
Calif
Yes, I affirmatively sou^ out
(qualified) Askne wifiioat oompromking standards. Previously,
there Iiad not been atty Asian kw
decks in the tystem. After a £ew
yeezs, I dkowaad that Asian
law graduates were bring hired
by ottier judges as weD, so there
no longer was need fir ezfaortaboosfiwma
WHILE I WAS at it, I was
aware that there were no Asian
lawyers on toe DktrictAtfaauey^e
staff 1 prevailed cqxn file Dktzict Atteni^ office with a su^
geation to eonacipuky reouit
(qualified) Aaan knr graduates,
which the DA. tiittiiiiikrtiriiTlj
iTTqJwwMmtwH Tliat Tl A—nt on

beoo^De ^^ayor ot t^ouaaespfai^L
You weD msy have bMcdofaf
more racenfix Ed BoDdsD wm
wamaH Aaria of

DemOCfStlC

Natkoal fV*n»wiriw»i M

do wi& unenthusiastic i
tance, because you cant do a
nhfrt it of
tKat |g mw
plAnnwnt T Ao tokratiDg moayiitoes on a caiiipi^^^ h^p or a oe^^i^
borh dog keeping you awake by
ho

pwt r>i^t

And ttia^s not the way we
Aould regard those who look dif- .
feaot from the nupority, or speak
a difierent language or eat difier^
ent ibods or
a difisent firm
of wordiip. We diould do more
rt»on oimpiy

t>M»m

AmiM mako rvi

glwMiM nma "ignore* difierenoee? Wdl, yes, thato t^ geni
—'- -* doemk seem to be entireYou cant spy Tbaching
_
«,* can you? On the other
hand, teeching ywngstas to
nore* diffiaenoes of ddn odcr or
&dal contours — not to be aware
of them or bothered by them —
may be as doae as we can get
But Btmple "acceptance* of dif- fiosnoee daesnt qi^ do it either
at this stage of sfirving fir a col
orblind aodety. While acceptance
may be
uhimate goal, today
there ftiwna to be a need fir a
more aggressive stance, a more
positive action.
I would be surprised if the good
pecple who nm the Ibaching Tbloanoe prograin have not wres
tled with termizadogy. Anyway, 1
like what theyVe doing so I am
flOTwtmg tKtftn a
contribu
tion
a copy of thia enhwnn I
think fii^ are (n file ri^ track.
■ntiMr wMwae k 400 WMiiiighn
Ava, Montgamery. AL 36104. ■
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Bill Haeokawa is the forma- ed
itorial page editor for the Tkerea
Post His column appears regular
ly in the Pacific Chizen.
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HAMJaiQ
(Oo(«kiMd*niii|a0>l)
o^ivmebidkflrbis
boonrend> tq>
WDc of hif >>aM
re‘*H^ihomaatiooed that put

rsnsareJ mxMty m Change
hook. nUefa hre ben both praM
fir bteakiBK new graond cd the
sdieAcfN«#i««Dd<ritn»d fir
dw Urtencal atedtodology need.
*Etan a adiote^ point view”
a^ toona OoDeoe hietoey preftaaor hod onnoemnator of the
ftumel Yamasl^a,
4wre were some emn in Cha^
book,* wberees Honda attempted
to refine
( a more schoiariy
tiopshyi
■Be, cfeoarae, has been writing
iibfH* tfrrrprt*t <■«« the Vietnam
Wiii.~Tiiiiiaitiitniinii1 ‘nnti I think
his book is awfiib good.”
Added Ass^^man Honda,
win is of DD ralatico to the Jc^eee
”Ibe value of {Chang's)
book was that it breu^ the issue
to wider public disniasion, and
[HoidaM WM an eOrt to be more
predae in teems of numbera.”

in Jim wtn he m IS
oU
• and mgi drafted into the JapaDeee
aniy where he apeptaii moo^ as
a POW in Sbaia.
*Ii ttaA
dunk oftentniwe
flftfntmws the NfldM
NDdsei
coamranity comes out reeJ '
eome^^huito thoTpeSSy

ssr^sr^

___ __ __ ^ nut
that are snffisring today, that would
be one way to heal ttwmerfvee,”
Sanoeeid.
Maybe they wocnt put into
camp^ he aai^ but diere m still
ttpwt irfliira twftwiKm

in need ofhelp todi^r. In that snee,
he said, "perhaps Honda is doing
theri^thing*
Just three irmndm ago, however,
tKa JA prJitw^Tt
itiw^w tl^
&e of oitacs who 0|]poeed AJR 27.
incdodiDg those within
JA oom.ipiiiiiity who remain divided on
issue.
Rfwno raised nnr\«w| ng that t^e
moQBure could lead to an increase
in Japan hsMihing or ev^ a subae(fuent i‘M»j*Hnah against JAs.
"My efihrt is to ucslerstand why
there is such anxiety. Resistance
has been *why nowT Vhy are you
rocking the boat?” said Assemblyman Hooda. ”Ihe J^»nm consul
general asked me to drop it (iir po~

QbfCocreies
M «ie tnme

In CriMo em^ aee

Baba, Nofrto.,
iDa(iierHnn3m;K<iiMikatoaiid
wife Jeon, Tbamaa asd wife BJ;
daugbtara Junko Okaao, K<^
Fktog WJU
and hnrfiaDd anaaa,
Sam, Diane
ruu((
TI______ 1 »
-a- - _ J T\_l—.
Ho and husband
Dale; ISgc.
DoiAitfanrlbsiiito.6B,Oct
25; Los Angshw Wn; survired by
mothei Funnye; farothov Judge
David and wife Sanaye, Dr. Stan
ley and wifi» Aboe; sisten Judge
Kathryn DoiwTbdd. Melmda Doi
Manchester
and
husband
Thomas.
This uvryisigi appears on a
mill iiiiiiartirhariiiatnoceetm*eOobfcariaB fwn>arnrespsparans
Mtum Veat} Notom,’
tfh
pear h a tnaty merrm af mfjsst
tie briy or funen/liraclor. arafxlh
tshed ai tie lam 0/sis'par cxAfm
nti Text e ramonlBd as needad.

Dowke, Mary, 72, San PrancsscD, Oct 26; Mountain Viewbom; survived by son Jay K. andwtfe Anna; daughter Colleen
Cbeong and hurirend Hohert;
toother George Antoku and wife
Yoriiika; sistcos Ttoiye Watanabe
and husberri Tbgo, Dcrroti^ Yamada aitd husband Yiriiio: sisters-in-tow Dorotiiy Antoku, Ma
bel Dowke, Nora Ihkecka; broth
er-in-law Carvin Dowke; 5 gc.
Fxcjhuoto, Bette Klknko, 78,
Carson. Oct 24; Oxnard-bom;
survived by husband Calvin;
dau^ters Sberly Tknaka and
hurixmd Laurence (San Drego),
Candice Mylee and buriiend
nie; ecm Bruce and wife Prarxis
(San Diego), Calvin; 8 gc.; sister
Mary Shinmoto; brothers
Goto, Robmt (joto arid wife Tbriii;
Goto, Tbshiyoki *Geot^’77,
ttonlito I^MKpaaMnaailjm participants al Pomona Colege inctoded
Snian^lta. Daqing Y^, Assemblyman Mika Las Vegae, Oct 17; WWH veter
Honda, Ktt^ehl Honda. Peter Sano and Kedh Honda______________
an, JACLer and longtime Hunt
ington Beach resident; survived
gilian is that the Japanese govern
by wife Ciuyo; son Von Gres VeWhae Chut asaertad that
gag); daughta- C^Jleen Goto-Netment already responded But my
amoad S80JK» people were killad
pwwpe^yac
the
govOTtmept
didtel (Santa Ana); 2 gc.; astir
in the maaaadat fer matanoe, HcoaX ragpcod with an apology.
Maaft» Nomura (Montebello);
da
niiwitMwa eloea’ to
*Ib the «t«it that there’s di^
brother Ray (Culvw City).
agreement
Amen*
iwiwla, Tktsmio, 106, Sacra
cans, DO one ever said we had to be
u. wadHto^'raoM fer
mento, Oct 22; survived by
hamogenous,'’he said.
bos work, liw anfiiar has been
Hmda’e duefcf stafi; Keith Hon
widely okadred in hie own cDuntzy
and husband Cecil, Sadie Sedakn
da, alao wknowledged tbs dmakn
fircomingoatpofiilidy with his reTnado Nancy Kaneko Shimixu
created by this measure but at
eesidi nd fiw bekfing &e optnioD
and hurirend Tbinotsu Thomas;
tempted to clarify its intenL "AJR
that Japan should Irene a "sinoere*
son Masao Tbm and wife Yoriiiko;
27 is Mt really an attack on Japan,
apology to other Aasn oounbriee
6gc.,12ggc.
it's not an alto^ on the Japeneee
agauMt whom wartime atrocities
American oommunity. It is more e
Kanagaa, Kaoro, 99, Santa
werexMp0tr«tBd..Hehas«vmrecritiasm
of
osnplaoeocy,’
he
said.
Ana, Oct 25; Pulnreka-borti; sur
eorted to wearing desk sungtosees
*nre eneoQ' is not Japan, be
vived by son Ttonio and wife
when bring photogianhed. he aaid,
continued. "Ihe enemy is those
Lynette; dau^tere Chiyo Inouye,
riaoe threats on fare fife have been
who would choee to bury tireir
Joyce Thbata and husbaiid aee,
made by mrenhers of Japanb right
bttds in the sairi and refuse to
Michie tabata and husbaiKl
kick bwk at thia.'
StiB. HaA iM helped to bridge
George; U gt, 7 ggc.; dan^ita^
Asemblyman Honda is sched
some uaderriaoding with people in
in-law Tbuneko Kanegae, son-muled to visit Japan next nwntii
Chma. Korea airi tire Pbdfic Istow, Fred Kosuwa.
wl^e he
he was invited to be
lande, just MAseeBofalyman Hooda
Kariya, Hatsomi Sue, 74,
a panel speaker. "I su^rect they
hre been
by ■«*—nh*r« ri*
MontebeDo, Oct 12; surrived by
want me to rirere my eifwipnre
certain Arian PadSc American
— Gertidins Kariya and
with our De^elatzvel riferta Iree.
gfwmff fry to**H**g
JIIWII
w-i-p....
Ihail can do with sonre repertire,
al psmArian eoncecn vnlh AJR 27,
smoe Califimia is tire only state
Vng^Ai and btirirend Daniel; 3
a mreaum wfakh called on tire
gd toother Shigeni Sugitani end
tKwt
has
passed
each
a
lesuhteon,"
Japarere Kwrenmant to "finrelly
wife Hwwfuth; srster-inJaw Rew
bessid.
____
ireue a £ar and unambiguous
In late August, tire 8tatoAss» Aaari
fix the rirorious oiznee
bly paaaad ffetid.1. mramin rallKato, Boy IkMhIOk 8S, Los An
tog CO Japan to apofepm md^
geles. Get 27; BnnrkyJMm; Bor^
pay lyrato lathe
vived by wife Banmn; dao^ter
AJR 27b camot itaJarre
and hurirend Hivictims of .
tra, hmram; Kmth raid, T dont
."Himdak
rorin; 3 gc„ 1 ggc4 a hrothre in
Satire
think that Coograra i» tra^ to do
Dook gave
book
gave ms a areas efconfidrece
Japan
aird
a
ristar.
aoythiic light now; hot I thmk
that ws^ friag in tire zi^ direcKikn^nra, ElyoAi "CSmto
whmAJBbra done ii girao a lotid
ti^ tiiat wrika doing the right
b^” gl, Redwood City. Oct 19;
a»n Ftendsoo-bom; survived by
""^^rtSayl
happra
ta
^
^
idea rfradlia* pra-OT ®
ture or wfastt possiiie, said Keith,
dau^iten Jity Obom and hus
tire l^edftrite'role is
band Scot, Anne Ben and busgohre
to
become
more
appaiwit
band Jim, Gad Quod and hus
to danioiifUespmta to ante
t^naiybaM relerent to a
band Badwrd; ssre Gene and wife
brredergroop of people than just
Chris, Bud Brownell and wife
Januhree Amsricans.*
Sanih; Jim Bnwndl and wife
a Dsw failing
Sarah; 14 gc; sisters Ttoiyako
tyJottoradhySra. Diam ^ Wida, Triko nmamura.

M

;*^«.rto

wifa IbOj; 4 (p; hmdira ni,d
■od wifc Brae; Mn Botfa
Iterate. CM lenrai rari lira
band Jraara
UaU/anra. Hirafcn, te 8i

^
Dr. Geotgp, Sato Knim nd
hiMhaiid Kradn; 15
12 gpe;
daa^tmndnr Jana Ihriiiko
Manuda and lUiikD Maaoda.
.
MayreU, Sore Sodao,
8i,
Borhank. Oct 14; Satioey;
raCotftity-bonrvsirimtofNortir

Hollywood; surri^ by SOP Kirk
"Mriio,";
Sharlene A.
Fqpkatwa and faaefaaDd Dean; 2
gc.; sister Brikn IGyaochi, tooth
er Yoriikfaika Mayeda.
Bloti, Naatty Maareal 8UmnaaW, 74, Iredi, Oct 16;
Island-bom JACLs",
survived by husbazKl George
ghiwm; son Robert aisl wife Pat
b:
Shaten Hamamoto
nivt hiwJiMinH Glenn, Berine (%u
and buabaixi Denrid, Penny Mori
and burinrMl ChaknrVsrt^ gc.
Nagatsuyu, Mikte. 80, Fre
mont, Oct 25; fcrmerty of Hay
ward and Son Mateo; survived
by sons Kasw), Masami; daugh
ters YoshOco
Tbrinko
Omi and huihand foian, Mifbikn Sami and hurirend Stan; 3
gc., 2 ggt4 predeceased by hus
band Itaru aral son Kaname.
Nakano, Genlchi, 90, Los
Angries, Oct 19; Hilo, hawaiibom; survived by wife Byoko;
tfrayiTWri Ibyofiiku and
husbaiKl Al; sons Hkieo E., Eu
gene airi wife Gale; 4 gc.; brother
ArtYoriuo and wife Ruth.
Nakano, Ibo. 78, Loe Angelee, Oct 23; 44aid RCT veteran
(Co. F); retired Loe Angela
County supervisor of aodal wcrkers; artist aculptix, po^ musirian; suTvived by dau^tcT
Jeanne; son Prank.
Obo, Hiroyoehl, 76, San
Frendsoo, Oct 13; Jspan-toxn
third-gexreratian owner of Gorire<k> Japanese meRhandise store
ID NThnumariA Bnrhmum MalL
survived by wife Mitreie; daugh
ters Shirley Kokn Ifiyoko and
husband John. Julia Hideko
Kwock and hurirend Lawrenoe,
Margaret
Sato and hus
band Wayne, Karen Akiko Yee
and husband (^eg brother and
sister in Japan—^Thkeo Ono and
wife Eako, sister RetkoYagBBaki
Ono, Hiroyoriii. 75, San
Pranejaoo, Oct 13; Yamanariiibom; survived by wife Mitsue;
daughters Shirley Kako Miyoko
and
Jri^ Juba Hi^kn
Kwock and
Irewranoe;
Margaret Thkako Sato and hus
band Wayne, Kaim Akiko Yee
and hurirend Greg gc.; brtoher
TVikeo and wife Sim (Japan>, aisto*
Yagazaki (Japan).
Sakasakl, Sayori "Sy,’ 26,
LasWgas,Octl6;LoBAngeleebom; survived by motirer Myroa
Digiria Ore Nfegre); firiher Bfaaa(Hawaii); ristreEoan (Ires
Vbgw); broths’ Chechi Ores VbgreX Jnme
<Long Beach).

AmtMmee Jaire Pukods and

Bobst, CfatoD Okato)
ami torehand Sfan
Poknda nd hnphanJ Ksi, bGdori
IreureandbrelnndDooald,Fk>rsres Ifiya^ and toreband Ken;
21 gc-, 10 gp; predwrvaeeri by
dao^its’Joditfa HUboRL
^Cwri, Kiyamd, 86. MontebeBo, Oct 16; survived by wife
Yjasi;^; son Segi azal wife
iTTmikn; ftiigKtiw Jean 9uta
and husband W^ire, June
Tra.teMwi- 4 gc4 brother Maaato
aixi wife Afakar. sister Chiyoko
Goto; brothers and aastcrs in
Japan-^tso and wife Yireuko.
Ti^ and wife Tkkako, Kdeko
Ttoniko Daido and hus
band Masao, Shmre Nagai and
hurirend ThdamL

MateDrilfi, 96, Los
Angeka. Oct IS ssvias; Ofcinawa-bom; survived hy wife
Eyoko; sons Fred, Tbm; daugh
ters Nancy Usui and husband
jnn.lrvMiyakDOsumiaiMlha»bandThn, Linda Tkono and hus
band Randy, SalBearen;6gc.
flUMbokivo, IkteakD Lola, 6% Los Angelre, Oct 23;
lima. Pentokn; survived ^
bnthsB Andres, Alex and wife
Man. Vieter Shima, Akim
Shinrebiifcnra; ririers Igitoiikn.
Keako; stater^n-tow Haroke
Shimrinkora
Sogoi Ntetes kne^ 88^ Irea /
Ak«Bs, Oct 15; Honokahiton;^
survtyed> wife Iria H4 rens
Ki^
Maao, 58,
NrisndT>KandDanyiTK;pre^
Beedks Oct 12; San Joaehor^
enta ^ncfai and Srefaie Sofi
■urvivad by bretirer Ben and wife
(Pcari aty; HawaiO; ririars
Dtane.
Karen SD^OtiariaiyXJnty
M^fi.BnwiOi«;I^Ange- YtoDreadii(9MlBeadkX
te, Oct ^ Shintehaco;
Ttemki TireHiMTnrii! Hara Mamada, Nangr

ADmmdraifcU

Yamariiiro, Hideko, 92,
Loonha,
14„ survived by son
Edwio S. and wife Yoriiiko;
dauc^ters Betty Matsuura and
husband Tbehki, Irezre M. Tbupta
and hinAdmH ThkashL brothers
Noboru Araki and wife Mary,
Mamcru Araki; 5 gc. 7 ggcandburirend.
Bmo, Kura, te Lra Ange
les, Oct 22; HinnfaniraJxnL

Yokntnte Kjty Kimlmten,
»4, Gridtey, Oct.^18; sorriwd
wife Iteniye;
ifilstin
Yokotofai and
9rewn
Mf»>^ Akiko Ycfeotofai, fiaako
Yokc^nto;
gc; sister Yoriuko
Thnabe.
Toknyama, Kiyoriil
69,
Whittier, Oct 14; Norwalk^xan;
survived by wife KHnikn; sons
Dren and wife Lora, I rente and

wife Ttoi, Krith and wife bene;
danritisr TWit Uoio and fane-'
bend Bodney, 4 gc
WiAida, Jofare
7B
Dinuba. Oct
sorvived by wife
Setaoko; daughters Judy, Katixy
MteJknnian imH hiMfaimd Alan;
SOD Ttonmy, sisters Kiyoko
Yoahida «tiH Mitsuko Makimoto
(both Japan).
VojrfWm,
Toshikazn. 56, Saaanrento. Sept 26,
born in tite intemnrent camp in
Jerome, Art; 35year euipk^
with Califixia Department of
Jistioe; noted fix leehaiug clas
sic airtamofaika; adopted in intonty by hie grandparenta, he
ww the srisject of two stories in
tire Saonrnento Bee about his
seardi for his birth fetho-. ■

'TSUYOSHI NAKABCURA
CHICAGO. Ol.-Ttojodii N»kiinura.
86. dial On. 27 Ban is Teem, Wato.
be a nirmed bf ba wife Tboire, m
Dtrid; d»u«htere BUioe, Arieoe
K«jiwmrt and Carai Hayaafaida. two
vMUn PuDikD Uyeda.
Ibeko Iwioka and Ibdii (toku. Vtotatieci
It Uka Wkm PoDcnl Hone is Cbka^
14S8 W Briiaars /me. ?ni*j Nw. IS W
StJO po- Pooeral aarnw « Sat Nor 13
at 10:00 aa ^ tbe ChiSTdi «T Ctoiat.
Pmbrtenas. 5846 N SpanMinc 8l
Cbx^. Par iafccwatiae 773M7S4S00
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EVBK»»imiBITCa
45«
Dr„ Us Are^
CA «B22
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n^JTI
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Servuig cAr Coaueuetty
for Over 40 years

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

pj>i-.re29
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 9991S
ai3) 749-1449
FAX (213) 749-9265
IL HayaBBo. ^KaMaw
H.areafci.KftCaarira

jgeaKoagK, N0ca>^i*w

Debxft Qroup Accused of.Voter

Korean War Vete to Install New Ollioers

B^ASBOCUlDFBBaS

hmi^maaitm

HAICRAMCS. Ifick-A
dHtfi^oiVaaJDebrait has been aoArrf. and
oM of rhatoighif Arab
AMiAmanen^alK^ffit^tD

--------■ faman, aeid the atate
laialy waisei aodt eaaanhtota.
.....................r addiiaidM

'Hke pobbe ii tavitad to attend
the Jmeatoe AmerieBn Korean
yfar Veterans fanrtfa annual inatollatkm ofoffioen, to be wiD held
at 6:30 pjn. on Sattnda^ Jan. 22,
2000, at ttie Golden Dram
Raataiirant, 960 N. Broadway, Lee

bMadmtbairatb___ ,
Iba iMab Banan cfBectnie is
luyeiUptiaf wty the gtwy Oooosned OtbsM fr a Batter Hamtrand; aOagedly qneatinnfri
cn baaed on tbalr ^ppaarBDoe and
gram cfthe BatfA langiwge.
Tbe gnnp, haaikd bjr Bob Zalewaki, aw^ its iwanhiTe wen
lig^ to qois A6ddfe Baatarthkni^
mg remiepta m sdo- to eoaure
ware
citaena.
"Sooe people couldn't speak
faigterfi. aonw people didn\ know
their own addr^* Zaleweki said.
*S(Hna people didn\ kxww their
own birthday, far God's sake. I
mean, era dreae not dueeT
ChaDeogoe have the
to
ODeetacn voting digxfailiQ^ under
VirhifMi law bat can\ dmOenge
soDieaoe based on ethnidty.
Zaleweki said hia group dmllenged 50 to 60 votere. So £Etr, 32
have filed oomplainta with the
ciQrb Homan Ri^ts Cotzumasicn.
Atour Khan was told, "You can\
vote baa.’ I said, 1 am a dtuexi of
ths United States,” he told the
tTTEi Fne Press.. ‘After five aeoxids
(the chaDengcr] Mid, X)K, you can
cast yoor vote.” Khm said he poticed that bis baDoC wasn't placed
in the box immediately: He didnt

mSSrw]^
from Eurnfimn, CSwiatian
wM^uw. Now; Muatimi
Chriatians and Aaana ate------Zalaw^ said his groop nmpfy
wanM a &ir ekdaon. ^ jMtfit
fit} wae too iiiipcitant to not diallenge. Tbs dty n broke az^ tbs
maser is qiaading money like wa
ter;* he said.
Joseph Soboto, the mayorb aide,
said he witnesKd five people being
ch^enged. be bebeves, because of
*I had some Mieh peo^ who spoke very little
RngfcA and didnt underatand how
to fcid the pmer and they were DcX
dmDep^*tea^
Auuiliug to etate electicii bw,
diigibility if they have *g^ reeaaD
to bebeve th^ a person imt quali
fied to vote,* bat cannot "fineatoi or
Up electOT.* ^olation ie a
miadenaeanor punishable by' 90
I in jaO, a
fine (T both.
daysinj^s
, ^ state plans
to review the evIbe
I
idmoe and prosecute if neoeaaaiy.
”nm wiD definitdy be (haz^
AgatniU: thuM indjviduals who
intimidated and impeded the right
of people to vote,*
Mayor (>iry

2ydy

) JAKWV has been very ac
tive and vUble in the JneneBe
:lb8ff tiws^

rerinbithM^ dM^in
^^j^Bufl^to£

nite and Coltnral Centore in Lae
Ai«te San Jose md Seattte.
IW tnuBdEBD Is taking part
mtfaeUAPeiiaitmwitqfTbdwiar
60th auniveraary of the Korean
Wsr commoraiion with a tirfth
uto to Madal of Hotar redpsent
Hersbey Mnramura, memorial
services,
«>d by partici
pating with veterans of otfaar wars
rnmonoty of an tfacne kiDed in aotaon in Kcrea and other wars.
Tbe JAKWV is proocntiy in the
process of buildmg a memoial
numument to be erected in Korea,
in or near Seoul — the cantal and
the site of some of the latterest
fighting dtir^ the eeriy part of
the Korean Vto. Tbe memoial
wfil list an the JAs kiDfid in the de
fense of Korm Prelimmaiy plans
have alrees^ beep fannabteawito

wB ttml to Km fta mnft ts

Ante 0i> pninm iBd bok
imleBtialdla.

NMiicmtiMftfantobe
auMlikiiiilliii.nilirtltfMi,
n>dIUba,PMilOB,Vidarllai>ok>. Buoo Sdotin. Qnr Warband
■mocn IhBrt aaaataoj. Saa Siih«al maal Darid
Kfq;—iitew,*lh—wNAafs^CaA:
boaid of dinesea: Sap Aimwa aaBnaa.CaBO,IlaBaio,llfc)Fd(IOaoaoadD, Calm IbD Ftaabin, mkaBa
HinBB (Sao Fkaueiud, Plad Ha^aya
lU. Adan Uia, lOanii Kaab (Salt
Laka (SUX Joa Kamikawa (Badn,
Waah.).KaDakdce. Staokgr Kaniaki (Nn. Aakl. Oaiar> Koga (Laa %-

CcTQC
§hlQrQC
Jspsiese Ctorms
Jspansee Names
Japanese Faidy Cnsts
tSttAVtoeyflaaSl
6w«BQme,CAeS4S
(TKIHMZn

r

rnilW(Ul*»qtP—
MJk.,1, Fltla
BapJ^
itea). VUar IbnriB, nam Nka.
m.
Mrdd Obridb
SodVBax DU Paul Odd; W OaUn, bi 0,,. Tlaaaaa SAaaota
(Saiaavk CaiU Dm Smad. SaD
Sm Dm SfahaalDcH Bqr eUm
Vaa kaan. H-»T 8-dd. Cbl.
Mala, mk Mam*. Xaa teei.
IGian Vaad. Nod UyaDMao, BkiR
Wada,naadT

OtakCdO.

Ibe iaMaBa
$20 |xr $«na
and
call ^Betar Mtk
noka, StaWTUSS, <T Paul Oiw.
31(nS244S6.B

PUBLIC RELATIONS
DIRECTOR
Amertca's 01 Jazz station seetcs a
Public Reiatnns Director with
proven abiMy in advertislrTg. devel
oping and maintaining an Image,
and maintaining good cprTwnunlty
relations. .Send cover letter and
resume ly Oecamber 15»»to: KLON
Sewch CommMee. 1288 BeHower
Bhrd., Long Baach. CA9081S. No
1S.EOE.

fOesi A. A. ^T^aoel

_________

12012 Ohio Avenue; Los Angeles, CA 90026
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax; (310) 826-9220

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

1999 680DP TOBIS
Chiertbu Yomatsuri & Onsen
Ozaite^ranson Christmas Tour

12/1-12^

ToyKaragai
OaoigBWKga

2,574

2000€B01IPTmtS

CM-L OB WRfT^ TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES •
Tan^ Travel Service b a U senm agency andean
aMiW you r> aeuing ndMckW air saBW. ensse bookmgs, & o(hw travel plans.

•m.

441 Onwrel St, Sm ftwxtoco. CA 94I0Z
<415) 414-3900 or (800) 824-ZS21
CST #1006545-40

J'

Creators of the OrtglfTOI. Bronze
(K A M O N)

Hokkaido Snow Festivai
Herkage of America
M^shraton O.C. Cherry Btossom Tour
J^MnQrerryBkissomTour
China Special & Hong Kong Tour
Japan Spring Tour
Mackinac island & Greet Lakes
Japen Sunvner Besic Tour
China Yang^ }%ver Cruise & Hong Korrg
ttaiy and tre Passion Play
Scandravia (DenmarK Norway & Sweden)
Rhine Wver Cruise
Alpine Countries & Passion Play
Danube River Cruise & the Rornantic Road

J.AM^

‘Symbol of your Japanese surname A iis history'

KH YOSHIDA. Researdiei/liismiaor

^

■

NINA YOSHIDA. Transialor

■.rv//vA-.

vr.n^uvi
^SSjf'.V/ML I.'/ ; :\V!
^

/

//T U S

HI VOM) IMinil'D WIUi:

$2,993
1,649

2.079

TBA

TBA
TBA
^Karia^

TBA
^Ksnege.

3.549
3.364
3,499
3,499
from 2,299

The face of our bank
WIU. BE THERE TO

@

GREET YOU
WHEN YOU ARRIVE.
Ai <.oitlomia Bank &
Trust wr rralue that
when YOU go to wc a
bank, you IT irally
going lo
a hanker
< >n< who know! you and
vuur buainna
Our hanirn an pan of one of Cafifomia'* blgcai
banking nrtYvurka with the mourcci you woukl
expert from a m^r banking corporaoon. But at
(.alifomu Bank & Ihiat. no maocr how big our
bank gna, tve pruuuw there will alwaw be a
banker lo greet you when you a
111 aB pan of our commiaDem lo cool
iradkioo of terving our cowununty.

California^Bani
Txust

wWaPMauun#
MiknacuMiuiiaa :

>80M55«lS|
Ktf- -?w

May
May
S/12-S21
June
Jure
6/28-7)6
anO-621
a23-1CK)5
9i26-1CV8
KV25-11AD7

BUS^txni
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

Please call for bookir>g of any urtescorlad Incividual tauraor for a detaled itinerary.
Travel meettigs are held on third Surtday of each mordh begirvWigAt 1.00 pm at Felda Mahood Cemer
11338 Swita Monica Bhfd. in West Loe Angttes.

it UKM9WM9: Complete, private l&irary of Kamon &
related references. We can research a Kamon for you which
accurately symbolizes your surname & its protound history.
★ KMW JTUnt Learn about the history behind your Kamon
& Japanese surname. Sessions of individualized instniction
available by appt.
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158
(2135 629-2848 (8am - I Opm/PST)

2AS-2A1
3^25-4^
Apr!

tn

